
Ever yone has a stor y to tel l . When I announce to my students that we w i l l  learn to 
w r i te a memoir , I  often hear  'But Miss Jenny, our  l ives aren't ver y 
interesting! How  can we w r i te a memoir?' Through the study of 

memoir s, and analyzing the 
impor tant tr ai ts of a good 
memoir , students begin to see 
that the most interesting stor ies 
are hidden in our  dai ly l i fe; 
hidden in connections we make 
between what we have learned 
and exper ienced. A great 
memoir  manages to create a 
bond between the author  and 
the r eader. Through a study of 
numerous examples of memoir s 
appropr iate for  the student's 
r eading levels, we w i l l  explore 
how  w r i ter s make use of 
r ef lection to make sense of pr ior  
exper iences. In turn, by letting 
someone into our  minds and hear ts we create sensi tivi ty and understanding 
for  our  per spectives, and even al low  the r eader  to identi fy w ith our  feel ings 
and str uggles. The students w i l l  engage in a var iety of di f ferent texts 
r elating to memoir s, including poetr y, non-f ictional texts on w r i ting 
memoir s, as well  as plenty of guided and independent r eading of memoir s. 
Ultimately, the students w i l l  produce and publish their  ow n collection of 
per sonal memoir s.

ESSENTIAL QUESTIONS:

What is a memoir  and what is the 
purpose of i t?

How  do memoir s help us to make 
meaning of our  l ives?

How  do w r i ter s use ref lection to 
make use of pr ior  exper iences?

How  do memoir s generate 
sensi tivi ty w ithin the r eader?

How  do we w r i te and publish our  
ow n memoir?
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Dear  Parents, 

My name is Jennifer  Parkinson, but 
in the QISS community ever yone 
cal ls me Miss Jenny. I  am delighted 
to be the new  6th and 7th Grade 
ELA teacher , this year. I f  you have 
any questions, concerns, or  
comments, please do not hesi tate to 
contact me on:

emai l: jparkinsonqiss@yahoo.com

wechat: Jenny523350

room: US301

In due course, I  w i l l  put the course 
website onl ine, which w i l l  keep you 
updated on events, class activi ties, 
and standards. For  now , please f ind 
attached a detai led outl ine of 
Common Core Standards covered 
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Reading and Wr it ing Memoir s 


